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Tuesday Ye Bring Forward
all New Lots fir Tefft-Well- er

Stock at Greater Bargains Ever

To make Tuesday a bargain day of tremendous inter-

est to Omaha women, we have prepared these extraordinary
special bargains for .one day only.

$1.50-32.0- 0 Automobile Scarfs 59c
Hundreds of beautiful new silk automobile scarfs, veils and

hat draperies from the Tefft-Well- er stock. Made of fine
silks, in all delicate colors and white many with satin
stripe border beautifu new beaded eflects

all two yards long. These are new styles
and positively worth up to $2.00 each a .

wonderful bargain Tuesday at, each

50c Wide Embroideries at 25c Yard
18 and 27-in- ch Swiss, nainsook and batiste embroidered

flouncings and skirtings, also fine corset cover widths
, newest designs main floor many worth .; 9f00c a yard, at, per yard . .tll
15 inch Embroidered Flouncings at 10c Yard
Also 15-inc- h skirtings, some corset cover widths, wide edges,

wide insertions and headings many worth 20o and f A --

25o a yardr-b- ig bargain square, main floor, at, yard.lvL

Wash Goods ia Basement from Teflt-Well- cr Stock

25c WASH GOODS at 10c YD.

Pretty, rare designs for street and evening wear, in 25c
foulards and embroidered voiles. We have just received
this new lot from the Tefft-Well- er New York stock.
They are in lavender, various shades of blue, brown, green,
pink,' etc., from the bolt, wash goods section,' a A
basement. " See them in Douglas street '"' ' "

1 11
window, at, per yard i "."'."."i

Light and dark outing flannel, soft and fluffy, checks,
plaids; stripes and baby blue, pink, tan, gray and cream
colored outings. Prepare for C 7V ft tcool nights, at, per yard ; ...t"l 2C"0 3L

White, gray and tan sheet blankets an odd lot of various
heavy and all large size blankets, with borders- - VJ JTa
worth up to $1.50 a pair--barga- in square, each. I. ,vwi

BRAWDEIS STORES

DAHLMlN IN PAVING FIGHT

Harriet to Omaha to Veto Wooden
- Block Ordinance.

IGNORES OWNERS'; PROTESTS

5n tta New Pavement Will Wot Be
Experimented Wilk Lone

II la In the Mayor's
CUnlr.

Mayor Dahlman came In from his cam- -
jiulgn In ths atate, Monday morning to veto
the creosote paving ordinance against the
expres-e- d wishes ot thret-ftfth- s ot the prop
erty owners concerned and over the advice
of City Attorney Burnam, who practically
denied his prerogative to do so.

The ordinance- was passed at the last
meeting of the city counell and provided
for paving Sixteenth street from Farnam
south to Leavenworth with creosoted wood
blocks.
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During the wrck- a protest was filed with
Acting Mayor Brucker. In which owners
of a part ot the frontage who had signed
the petition asked to have their names
withdrawn- - for two reasons, that creiote
was not good paving and that no new
paving was needed. To hear both sides of
the question, Mr. Brucker called a public
meeting fo Monday morning In his office.

Unexpectedly Mayor Dahlman appeared
upon the scone, expressed at the beginning
of the argument his opinion that wooden
block paving would not be experimented
with while he was In the chair, vetoed the
ordinance and left on the next train for
North I'latte to continue the gubernatorial
scrap. --' ' .''

In favor of creosote paving, D. A. Baum,
Home Miller, J. "A. C. Kennedy, J. E.
George and John P. Breen as attorney
made heated arguments, and Rome Miller
expressed hlmxelf rather forcibly upon the
question of the right of the city govern-
ment to dictate to property owners what
materials should .be used in paving.

Opposed lo DlorVi.
Judge Neville. : who has been opposed to

the paving from the start, declared that
wooden blocks were unhealthy, and Q. E.
Bhukert, owner of the Hanson building,

' said he was opposed to creosote blocks.
After the property owners had pleaded

with the mayor on two arguments, that
they had a right to have whatever pave-
ment Ihey desired and because J. A. C.
Kennedy declared "creosote Is the best
paving In the world. J. P. Breeo quoted
the state etatate to the-effec- t that If the
petition for the paving In the first place
was legal, as had ' been certified by tho
city attorney's office, the mayor 1iad ab-
solutely no right to veto It, and the signers
had no right to withdraw.

Harry Burnam, city attorney, when asked
for his official ' opinion, agreed with Mr,
Hrecn that the Withdrawals, which. In fact.
ltd not affect' thei legality of the petition
anyway, could not stand, and that the
mayor had no right to exercise any pre
rogative In the matter.

This concluded the meeting and the
mayor went Into his office and vetoed the

'ordinance.
The conference was attended by about

twenty oweera of property. Judge Neville
- was the only one who argued or spoke

against the new paving. The opposition

was represented by Will Herd man, who of
fered no arguments on the merits of the
question.

Foreman Crushed
Under Lumber

H. W. Jones Loses Lee and is Fa
tally Hart by Avalanche,

of Timber.

Struck by a smalt avalanche of heavy
lumber which fell from a flat car, H. W.
Jones suffered the loss of his left leg and
was otherwise seriously .hurt, and Charles
Chuda, another workman lost a finger at
the Chicago lumber yards. Fourteenth and
Marcy streets Monday morning. Jones,
who was assistant foreman and Chuda, one
of his assistants, were at work preparing
a space In the yards to unload the lumber
from the cars when the accident occurred.

Several props at the side of the ear, which
were holding the lumber in place, snapped
and the big alx by .six timbers tumbled
down upon the two men.- June was struck
on the head and pinned to the ground
under the entire weight of the lumber.
His left leg was crushed so that It hung on
by a shred of flesh. He was rescued by
the combined efforts of a dozen other work-
men, who lifted the huge weight from his
body by prying with timbers. He was then
taken to St-- Joseph's hospital. Jn a dying
condition, was not hurt exceDt for
the severence ot one finger. Jones has a
wife and children and lives at First street
and the boulevard.

RALSTON BUILDS MOTOR CARS

liaipn noser Jiaa III 1011 Aatoa
About Ready to Pat on tk

BInrket.

ine iirsr umana-manuractur- motor
cars are about to go on the market Com
plete cars have been turned out by the
Rogers Motor Car company of. Ralston
and one or two have been driven around
the city. The new car Is designed for
business purposes and is on the line ot a
delivery wagon.

Driving on rough country roads has
been kept in View by the manufacturers
and the employment of a flexible wood
frame, a novel type of transmission and
scientific adjustment of springs has
produced a vehicle which Is remarkably
easy riding and which works wonderfully
smooth with hard tires.

The Rogera company has a factory with
a capacity ot ew ears a year, and this
number will be put on the market tor the
19U trade.

-- we may mrn our attention later to
pleasure vehicles," ; said Ralph Rogers,
president or the company, "tmt for a time
we shall devote our energies making
cars for business purposes, a ' field
which the manufacturers have been less
well able to take care of the demand.

Desperate Shooting;
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pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. Wc and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

If you have anything to sell or trade
advertise It In The Bee Want Ad col
uuins and got quick results.
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STOKE riiOHF.8 AT O O'CLOCK.
SATURDAYS AT 10 P. M. ,

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN LOTS BROUGHT '
FORWARD EVERY DAY FROM THE

DRY GOODS EXCHANGE
BANKRUPT STOCK

Purchases amounting to many thousands tof dollars of select Sum.
mer Dry Gocris are now half price and less. '

p Tuesday Bargains 50c on the Doilar
--300 PIECES WASH G00DS--

Thln, cool, dainty Batistes and Lawn In a world ot beautiful pat
terns, all light colors; also plain and fancy Cotton Voiles in all de
sirable shades, values 16c to 25c a yard, bought from, the
New York Bankrupt stock to sell now, at ..'... t .; ... .

PONGEE.. BILKS Heavy enough for Fall Suits and Dresses, seml- -
. rougn weaves, selling at 50c everywhere. Comes Jn natural
tans, pinks, greens, blues, lavender, rose and other shades,
at, yard

Domestic Dry Goods Under Wholesale
Buy while bargains are plentiful. Buy a year's supply. Jiote these

Fine Sales for Tuesday:
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 5c This

is a good, heavy cloth, yard wide,
better than you ' have seen In
years for Be.

CALICOES 5c Full range of col-

ors, best American prints, stand-
ard lines less than wholesale.

BLANKETS, $l.od Eleven
quarter size, heavy felted kinds
that will last; grey, tan or white,
with fancy borders.

Great Savings Here Tuesday
EMBROIDERIES 18 to 27 In.

and Allover Em-
broideries, fine Swiss goods,
worth 50c, for 25

NECKWEAR fewest 25c
. Summer styles, lace trimmed

Jabots and Embroldered'Lln-e- n

Collars, at, each . ...10

KID GLOVES 50 dozen real
Kid and Lamb Gloves, all
good colors; all sizes, worth
to $1.60. for ......... 69

iWinii!iniiK
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SUMMER

The Entire1
Atl

whole body.

mothers

-

-

25c

CRASH SUITING, e&c Every
yard is 15c quality, white only,
for suits, ooats dresses,
worth 10c at wholesale, 6V4c.

TABLE DAMASK 15c Bleached
Damask, heavy and durable, fine
for use, launders

well; worth double.
HUCK 6 H c Fine,

large with red borders,
good weight, . too; desirable for
rooming houses, hotelsetc, 6Vc

for

Flouncings
LACES entire purchase

of Vals. Cotton
and Cluny Laces, to

; 15c,; at, yard 5

SILK ' HOSE Fine Italian,
silk Hose, for women; black
only; SI.? 5 quality at, per

60

HANDKERCHIEFS Men's
fancy bordered Handkerchiefs,
full Bize extraordinary val-
ues, at, 3

antic toast
is made available for summer outing by the
the very low fares in effect daily to Sept. 30th via

. . . - - ; .

Michigan Central
NewYork Central

: Niagara Falls Route5

9c

TOWELS,

Tvormandie

Round Trip from

Omaha
Boston $4460 New York $41.85

for tickets good returning within thirty days
, Equally favorable fares to all other points in the

wide vacation land of New York, New England
) and Canada. Liberal stop-ov-er privileges and

optional rail and water routes available.

Three of the six through trains the Michigan
Central pass Niagara by daylight, stopping
minutes 1 a view of the great cataract.

Tickets, Sleeping Car accommodations and full
Information furnished on application to your
local agent, or to ' '

U. S. WILLEBRANDS, General Agent Passenger Department
1324 Farnam Stret, Omaha, Neb.

WARREN U. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago

At Soda Fountains or Elsewhere
'at

"n Ha 11means the Original and Genuine

it ate
The Food-Drin- k for all Aces.
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Rich mlUc malted pain. In powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.

For uifanti.invalidi and growing children.

Pure nutrition,upbu3ding the
Invigorates nursing and the aged.

'

and

everyday and
wears

ones,

The

worth

all

Pair

each
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your

are

of
five

99

Agrees with the weakest digestion..

Keep it on your sideboard at home.

quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Tak no substitute. Ask for UOSLICK'S.
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EVERY MAN KNOWS "ED,"
PA ROURKE'S NEIGHBOR.

LOCATION SUITS MB
For we are In the HlB of the
WHEEL of the RETAIL DIS-
TRICT of OMAHA.

Draw a Target line around the
proposed Skyescrapers

HIT 314
for the Bull's Eye and the Bell

Rings at our

15th Street Entrance
OUR NEW STORE

S U C CESS
Saturday's substantial Increase over

last year's business verifies the same
Only house in the city featuring

next Fall's new styles; we've got the
foods. That may not be good

but It's good

Slroe Leather
AT

$3.50, S4.00 and $4.50
with alt the STYLE modern art can
build Into popular lasts.
WEARING QUALITY for YOU at

Same
SPECIAL JMiOE

EDS" You can see
scoreboard from our wlndowi
can see OUR WINDOWS
scoreboard.

the
you

from the

Two Days More
of Drexel's

OXFORD SALE

Wednesday will be the last
day. We positively will not
sell another Oxford at these
prices after 5 p. m. Wednes-
day. ;

ic Tuesday and Wednesday
we are going to put in one
lot over 500 pairs of Men's
Oxfords, in tan and patent
leather, that we have sold all
season at at $3.50 arid $4.00.
About 300 pairs of Women's
Oxfords, regular $3.50, $4.00
and $5.00 any pair of these
for

We can neither fit them for you,
change or deliver them. You come
in, pick out the pair you want, fit
them yourself, pay for them and
take them away. You never have
had such Oxford bargains offered
to .you, and you can't afford to
miss this opportunity Tuesday and
Wednesday.

25 from our regular prices
on Misses' and Child

ren's Oxfords and Strap Sandals,
also on our Boys' and Youths' Ox-
fords Tuesday and ' Wednesday
only. .

Drexcl Slice Co.
1419 Farnam St.--

Pumps and Oxf ords

STILL C01KG AT

One-Fif- th Off Price

Both the Sorosis

and Monogram
Pumps and Tics
arc in this Great
Cut Price Sale. . .

-- U O of Sorosis and
Monogram Pumps and
Oxfords.

Sorosis Shoe Co.
203 8. 15th Street.

FIIAXK WILCOX, Mgr.

HUDLAVU Mud Curt
Ner't riblBB. Su Hutsi mil It

1

Bankrupt Stock Sale,
Embroideries and lacai ' r

All the Embroideries from the Big Bankrupt Stock of
F. Schloss &.Co., on Sale in Nine Big Lots at

Half Regular Price
1st Lot Flouncings, worth

75c a yard; bankrupt sale
price Tu?sday 30c

2d Lot Fancy Bands, 3 to 5
inches wide, 25o values;
bankrupt sale, yard .. .10c

3d Lot Embroideries, in
cambric edges, worth 5c a
yard; bankrupt sale price,
yard V....:...ao

4th Lot Edges and Inser-
ting, 7Vc values; bankrupt
sale price SlC

yard;
'49cl

val-
ues, batiste

.75c
Fancy

ecru; sale price,

4Va
val-

ues,
3V2c,

Lot Hemstitched Flouncings
in baby with the hemstitched edge

so this season; all in bankrupt sale
at, 79c

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
The Laces from this will be offered
most phenomenal pricc--s ever known in

Extra Specials Tuesday 0'unr Famous Domestic Room

10c Southern Gingham
at .6Ht

13 Ho Toile- - du Nord
Dress Gingham
at 7tt

16c

lo18c Gingham

25c
Ginghams ...12ttt

From 10 to 10:30 A. M. --One case
of genuine Amoskeag Check
Ginghams 10 yd. limit 5

Groceries, Vegetables
Money-Savin- g advertised
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Rent Office
in the

7 He

10c
. ...

t
2 8 case

in

be

STOftS

Bee Building
"f "J t

1

.7. i
623 top with 170

rents lor S25 per "

817 ,

048 One best eit. .

the 17th and
This space is into rooms with tiled

a total 670 and la with
per

,

, 218 and 820 Nice suite
vest The room la so
as to two and and Is

with This a rooms
and has been by be
for per

Building
R. BAKER,

- .

to the

IIUIlGARimi

ORCHESTRA
at

VINEYARD

Noon

&k Reliable
' Dentistry
IP Taft's Denial Rooms

habit of
leading In your

but take care that the
and does

5th Lot Allovers, Worth.
$1.00 bankrupt Kale

price
6th Lot Suitings, $1.50

in And Irish cro--

chet, at
7th Lot Galloons

values, in and
bankrupt

yard 10c
8th Lot Loom Strips,

to yards, 7Vfco to 35o
yard

12V2c
9th Regular $1.50

values, patterns deep
popular stock Tuesday
yard

immense purshase at
bargain Omaha.

Dress Gingham

Dress
'...12V4e

Ahberfoyls Scotch

unbleached Mus-
lin, 86-In- ch 5

Muslin,
36-ln- ch ..7Full Btandard Pri'pg

6
From to F. M.--O- ne ot

10c light colored Outing Flanqei
10 yard limit 5

The Best Fresh Fruits and at
Prices Always. Prices Sunday

for Monday will continued Tuesday.

MUaBLS

an

Available space for rent at the present time.

Boom Located on door, facing court,
square feet, Including vault, which month!

Room Court room, 8x14. Rents for $10.00 pee
month.

Room of the suites ot offices In the
In the corner of building facing Farnam.

divided three partition,
giving of square feet, fitted large
taulC Kent, $00.00 month,

Rooms offices located In north
corner of building. larger partitioned
afford private officea room,

provided vault makes good combination of
occupied Insurance ma, rented

$02.00 month.

The Bee Co;

W. Supt.

Don't Fail Hear.

Now Playing
ROME'S and

SUMMER GARDEN
Every and Evening.

Cultivate the news-
paper children,

paper
educates not

Tuesday

39c white,

2V2c, GV2C

bleached

reception

company,

17th and Farnam

Boautlful Tooth
TUr ar but taw popl . miio titIbain. 0o4 Sth, vwty dm EUfbl nr

It tby would no to Lr. bradbuiy.' i'U
aulckrat, alst and lat painful ar.
lb omif metbcxla mploy.d by u. o4
buodraila of our tiaU.ni. liuLh In and
ut c l tr vlty will aUai Ull you about

good dnial wcrk and our
way or aoiu tnin. crowo and brtaa
work froai li.oa or tooth. flii tbaS(It Irora 14 u to lU.IO. llnla .trc-tlo-n

ot tta. Nrv of tetb riiuovit
wlibout burtlos you. Wurk warrauttg
t.n y.ara,

DR. BRADBUHY, THE DENTIST
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